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fown Election.
We have a letter from our Galena correspondent,

dated Nov. 15th, confidently claiming a Whig ma¬

jority oftno in Joint Ballot of the Iowa Legislature.
that is. daiming that we have the District of Polk,
Dallas. Jasper and Marion hy a majority of 15 U> 2."
votes. We do not publish this letter because,
while it troes largely into details, it does not s< em
t:j he bnsed on any later or fuller infoianation than
we hud already received nnd published, It of
course makes the Senate stand - whig to n Loco,
the House Hit Whig to 17 I.wri..Vet the last Loc'i-
Foco accounts claim tin- Stute just ns confidently
as ever. There must come an end to this conf used
labyrinth at. last.
Our correspondent mentions Jakes W. Grimes

of Bnrlington and Gko. C. K. Mitchell efDaven¬
port as likely to he fj. ri. Senators, on the presump¬
tion that the Wbjga have the power to choose
them..Well wait a little belhre saying much on

that head.
New Publications.

Yv" " Kn< yclopedia Amekicaka Supplement¬
ary Volume: A Popular Dictionary of Arts. Sciences,
Literature, History, Politics arid Biography, by Hhmiv
Vethake, LL. d." forming Vol. XIV. of this Encyclo¬
pedia, and bringing it down to the present day. has just
lieen issued by Lea A: Blanchard. This volume if worth
owning by itself as a most convenient mid reliable com
pend of recent Statistics. Biography, History, Ac Aic..
The entire series torms the cheapest and probably now

the most desirable Encyclopedia published lor pop¬
ular use. Wiley Si Putnam, we believe, si ll it in this
City.
EgT* Goethe's Auto-Biography t - Poetry and

Truth from My Life. From the German ofGoSthe;
liy Parkt. godwin," lias just been published in two neat
volumes ol Wiley Ä Putnam's Library of Choice (toad
nig: Price 5li cts. earh..It is remarkable that an author
ol whom so much has Ix en said and written in this
I lountry should have been so little read bore a circum¬
stance attributed to the extreme difficulty with which
tie- peculiar excellences ol locthe's style are preserved
in tt translation. Mr. Godwin is the man to do thorough
justice to whatever he undertakes, und we welcome Ins
book as one ol the most agreeable additions to the light
reading of the approaching Winter evenings.
|y "Something kok Every Homy. By lion

est C'asi.to.v." win. rather prudently commended in
anotice in our columns on Tuesday. As our readers may
like u taste of its quality, we line on.- or two bit. I .; ..

Citnens, selected by the Editor of '/Vir Calden Rule, who
has been looking through it and linds llmt the author's
Cue i* to abuse every thing novel an.I every thing he
don't faney (and the two arc nearly identical) as Infi,
del, lil.ortino and ridiculous Mr. Carlton says ol Infi¬
delity :

"It maybe round curiously curled with serpcnl-Bko
sinuosities, into peace societies, abolition societies, tem
peranoe movement*, church liiiis. Sunday concerts, 1'ni
versallsm, prison discipline, Fourier associations, mos.
merism, and even Odd Fellowship." Ho says Pourior
Ism is "a covert system of hideous infidelity," ami thai
" their women will I -coma in time as shameless in die
ancient Spartan women, who.were notorious and Inf*,
mous throughout all Greece." Again, be speaks ol the
veal viloneia und infidel chuckle ol tin' solemn jackasses
Who go the whole bog iu tin; Fourier conspiracy iigniust
religion and virtue."

Iii iho anine style he (peak* of the opposers of the
Death Penalty." Benevolent und Humane Society ol
No Chokes ;" 14 Tno Cream and Milk-sop ot Humanity ';"
.¦Assassin"' Nurse Society ;" " Murderers' Friend Socio-
ty," Ac And Temperance advocate* and others are

complimented In llko spirit; while Odd Fellow* come

in tor u share of tiie author's gentle epithets.
Knowing how popular and convincing is this lörtol

logic, we have presumed that the quotation of these pas
sage* »ouid endear the book to a large class ol reader*
to whom we respectfully commeud it.

I'Jf .. Memoir or Rev. Charles Toruey, who
died iu the Penitentiary ol Maryland,where bo wa» con

fined tor showing Mercy to the Poor".in other words
for assisting Slaves to escape irom their masters.by
Rev, J. c. Lovejov, is a volume id mm pp. from the press
ofJohn p. Jewott a Co. Salem, Mass. Though evidently
prepared m great haste and containing much that ought
either to have been condensed into a smaller space or

entirely omitted, it will be welcomed by multitudes ns

the memorial ofa man who won their admiral,on by his
boldness and intrepidity in the cause to which he was to

ardently devoted. For the sake ol his widow and father¬
less children, if for no other reason, we hope the work

may have an extensive sale,

{jgr Christmas Stories Together with let-
tf.us from italy, are published in one vol for 35 cents;
No '2 Of dombkv and sos' for 9 cents and Nos. VI.
and xi. of Small Books on Ckhat Svbjkits.'.all
from the press of Lea \ Blanchard.have been sent us

by Henry Kernel. .33 Broadway. The two latter liest

of Greek Philosophy and Christian Sects in the Nine-
teenth Century.' quite ably and lucidly.

l/g>* .1 u k P vtciiett, the Clerk an Old Mini's
Tale," is a very good story, in u neat dress, just published
by EL Colburn, Baltimore. 1

Graham tins published another edition ol

l ite. Travels and Adventures in California and Scenes

lathis Pacific Ocean," by Thomas J. Kabmiam. The
first edition metwitk » rapid sale, and so doubtless will
this.
Cask Of Turkman.. ScsrortTs Artpt »«<.«.*..The

fourth edition ot this exceedingly interesting Speech
ha* just been published. Graham has received a new

supply. ^
The Study of lieeloay.

INCENTIVES TO THE CULTIVATION OK THE SCI¬
ENCE OK GEOLOGY Designed tor the use ot the
Young By S. S randau., Deputy Superintend
ent ot'Common Schools of the State ol New-York,
Editor Common School Journal Price i>0 cts.

This volume is intended more particularly for
the Young, though it will prove itself interesting to

all classes. The author dedicates itte "The Young
Gentlemen and Ladies of the State of New York
Who are now protecntinij, in its numerous pabltc
and private Institutions of Learning, er m the re¬

tirement of the family circle, those studies which
are designed to prepare them for future usefulness.
Wisdom and happiness

Part First treats of the Origin aXd Progkjess
ok Geological Science, giving a very condensed
sketch of the opinions of the ancients in reference
to the antiqnity and changes of the earth.
Part Second treats of the GXXERAX PBINCITLKS

ok GeoLOOT, in which tlie author has presented the
various phenomena of Geological discoveries in a

plain but very Uict,; and attractive style.
Purl Third takes np SCIENTIFIC Division- OF

GEOLOGY and renders the w hole easy to be under-
stood and interesting to any person who can read.

P<rrf Fourth isoa thegeological FEATURES OK
thk United Statts. and or the Statv of N*ew-
Yore. This part will he found very interesting in-
deed, and cannot fail to prove highly useful. Every
young man iu the country ought to acquaint hmi-
self with the laets contained in this chapter.
Part Fifth is on the ' Pkactioai Resi lt« of

Geological Science."
The work is neatly bound in cloth suitable for

school or private libraries, and can be obtained of
nwst Booksellers in the United States.

GREELEY A McELRATH, PubUshera,

t!5** Sit as R. Barber, Representative to the
General Assembly of Rhode Island from the town of
Exeter, died a tuw day* ago ed tralius tever.

BY GREELEY McELRATB

vor., vi. pro, i9s.

-OS)* Of
Life.

Accounts are now betriiitiin^ to rearli ng of t!ie
disastrous results of the late severe gn!e. The sloop Ann
Strong lies a total wreck on the shore st Mattatnek she
went aahorr on Sunday nurht. The sloop Aurora. Capt.
Solomon Sturdivant wbirh left Saybiook. r'onn. on Sun
day night went ashore on Polk Point. The r-gptain. and
Mr. 8yrrester Smith, a ship master of I'ort Jeaexsoo
William Norton die mate and :!ie cook, ¦ colored mtr..
named Solomon, were all lost Capt S. has left a w ie
and three children.
A schooner i« repotted to be ashore on i*ium Island,

and soother on Gardener's Island.
Tn«- I.onz Island train left this City on Monday rr.-.m

in.', with about SO paa-Mroger* and the steamboat N«-u.
Haven, which crosaes with tbe passenger, at Grecnport,after proceeding about r,ir.e miles, returned, on account
of the severity of the weather. She would proi.«b!vhav,- foundered had she not returned

Thf. Gals 05 thf. Lakhs .Our papers from the
West are rilled with details ot the late gale, but beyond
wh.it we have already published they seem to be not of
general interest. The Knchrgter Democrat says
The gale no Thursday ni'ht appears to have been un¬

usually destructive on Luke Ontario. We mentioned *n

Saturday tne wreck of the schooner Wrn. Merritt of St
Cutharines. which was blown high and drv upon Krad
dock's Point.
The schooner Miasnuri of SackettS Harbor, or. her

way down from Toledo with 'luOt'J bushels wheat eon-

signed to Oswego, was stranded on the lame point dur¬
ing the gale. On Saturday afternoon she had fire feet
wah»r in her hold. About 2000 bushels of when- aril]
probabiy be saved, and the vessel wLTJ be cot o*l it tie
cargo i« remored before the surf has time to injure her
timber".
The schooner Westernoi Oawego,.bound fort

land, with L50 obis. salt, was driven on the sand bar a:

Irondequoit, and is now a total wreck. The crews In
all tin-sc disasters were saved. AI! tie vessels were in¬
sured.
There was a report in town on Saturday thai eighteen

or twenty vessels were stranded on the sin,re between
this plane and the entrance of Niagara. We presume
this is an exaggeration.

.. MoKTEaer, Oct 7,1846.
'¦ While I was stationed with our leit

w ing in one oi Lue fort*, on the evening
of the 21 at, I saw- a Mexican woman

busily engaged In carrying bread and
water lo the wounded men of both ar¬
mies. I saw this minister ug angel
rals the bend ofa wounded man. give
him wmrr and food, and then earrfuliy
bind up his wound with a handkerchief
she look from her own bead. Afier
having exhausted her supplies, she
went back to her ow n bouse :<. gel
more bread and water for others. As
sue was returning «n her ini.sion of
mercy, to comfort other wounded per¬
sons, I heard the report of n gun, and
kiiw the poor nocent creature fall
dead I inink.it was an accidental shot
that struck her. I w ould not be willing
10 believe otherwise, it ma Je me slci
lit heart, anil turning from l!ie -eerie. I
Involuntarily raised my eyes toward
heaven, und ihooght, great 0od 1 ami
u <W Hut .' Passingtbespotnextday,1 saw her body still lying there with
the bread by her side, and the broken
gourd, with a few drops of water still
In it.emblems of h'-r »rn nd. We
buried ber,and whileweweredigging
her grave, cannon balls llew around us
like imi." I Cor. LouisvilleCour.

5

For Tlie Tribune.
Capital PnaiahitMiut.

The opponents of Capital Puuishmenl n;e com¬

mencing their premonitory skirmishing. Doul tloss,
when they ba\ e got up u sufficient amount of steam, they
will he met n» they ever have eon, lo their heart'1 con¬

tent, tnir titt- ntion is, for the present, called to n

notice in Tuesday's Tribune, ol s ite article ascribed lo
Leonard Bacon, D. 1». This writer, it is sind, "entirely
repudiates the idea that Capital Punishment must be in
fiictdd because supposed to be commanded in tne Bible,"
mid also charges that" Cheover und Lea '* hare both 1»
trayed tlic cause thcj profess* d to defend.
Ofcourse, the writer is highly praised for his candoi

and is declared to b< just the kind of opponent the ene
mies of Capital Punishment would be ever "glad to
uioet.' Now it is certainly not a little singular thai those
who have surrendered the cause to the adversaries,
should be lo those adversaries objects oi such untiring
malignity, and should be visited will: n hostility so much
beyond what is manifested toward opponents from
whom, us it 1- pretended, there is »0 ranch more to l<o
toured. Il is ul»o most strung that the argumenta which
me regarded as an enemy's weak points, so much so,
lititt to insist upon them 1* 11 betrayal of their cause,

should be the very arguments which ever produce the
must fluttering in I i it- opposite camp, mil over call IOrth
tie- principal und most violent resistance,
Uow clearly has the course ol thiscontestever shown.

that the opponents of capital punishment regard the ex¬

pediency view alone, (whether justly or not we do not
now inquire) as one from which they anticipate little
trouble, il they can only get rid of the Scriptural
(.rounds, and those kindred ideas winch are connected
with the true doctrine oi retribution in divine and hu¬
man government Not that wo would in the least in¬
sinuate, that this defence of Capital Punishment from
expediency bus not overpowering force when placed m
the scale against opposing expediencies, but because the
advocates of the oilier aide know and feel, in tboir very
souls and consciences.' that it derives this very force
from its connection with those h.gher considerations
against which their chiel hostility ih directed and that,
severed troiu lllt m. it dies like a branch cut Irom its

nourishing ami supporting root. At all events, whether
justly or not, they do feel thus and cannot disguise il
Hence those nattering ascriptions ot candor. Ac. to
ward the tatest adversary w ho will ease their minds by
giving up the Scripturalargument,and accommodatingly
coining upon their own giouud. as the highest principle
both of divine and human law.

Tb,- Theological school that thus maintains expedien¬
cy (which must be measured wholly by varying eöroi-
,;.' circumstances) to be the highest ground ol punish¬
ment under the Divine law. instead of an " easeiaff," <n-

.b ins/.. mid ,-ternal demerit.such a school, we say, »ill.
ol course, be complimented by that class ol religionists
who are u, 11 known to be tiie prill, ipai .ppoueuts id

Capital Punishment These latter feel tliut they and
their "coaatsd opponents are not far asunder, and that
the consequences from these premises land Inevitably
t.u their own views ol the ultimate nature of «11 that is

styled law and punishment in the unnerse. They feel
comfortably assured, that 00 this hypothesis and by this
school, John Köster'» argument m respect tofuture pun
lahment can never be successfully resisted. Hence their
great admiration of »uch candid opponent*, and their
undisguised dislike of tlio.-e w ho trottbh them with the

Scriptural declarations or the doctrine t»t an .-

and mtrinaic retribution, as lying at the basis oi every
thing w hich claims to bo. m any sen.-', a moral power.
as furnishing, in »hört, the only sur.' foundation even for
a true preventive and reformative expediency.

Experience has most abundantly shown, that there is

nothing of w hich the enemies ot Cnpiul Punishment
are so much afraid a* the Bible argument This i* a

matter about which there can be no deception. They
may talk a* they please about having betrayed the
cause." but they ever tind it impossible lo disgui*e the
real feeling with which they welcome their candid ojv
ponents, or their conviction that those w ho in*i>i upon
the Divine command, and the doctrine of retribution ou

which it i* grounded, do touch the very core ol the ar

gument. and are actually defending the very citadel
agaiust which their most hostile attack* are ever direct¬

ed. CONSISTENCY.
CITY ITK.MS.

Wkonxsoav, Nov.VÖ.
L\w Ci't'KTs..lu the ease of Rader vs. John-1

son. to recover ol" the latter a demand agaiust Braisted A
Johnson, of the V. S. UoteL to which Mr. J. plead* a dis- j
charge under the tw o-thirds act.already referred to.the

Jury could not agree, and were discharged.

Robbing a Vessel..Some person last tughl
W«nt on board the brig Emily, lying at the foot of Pine-
¦t and stole a pocket-book containing between fifty and
sixty dollars iu money the property ot 11. P. Burr, o:

said vessel. -

Fast DrjtcsG A carman named John Carroll
was yesterday arrested, on charge of driving furiously,
and running over a w oman ia Lispenard-St
rs^ \t i o'clock this morning a fire occrarod its

Bayard-st which destroyed a stable at No. 97, and badly
damaged house No. iiL-furniture mostly saved.

Urxnd larceny..A man iianieti Henry Smitls
was arrested on charge of stealing f27 from John W.
Lohmlier. of EHxabethtown, N J.

Pjcttt Lakcknibs..Margaret alcCarty was ar-

reated on charge ol stealing an overcoat worth S'.tf irom
Conrad Wagner, of33 Pitt-eJ-Thomas Tenpenny w..s

arrested on charge of stealing a tub of butter front Wash¬
ington Market,...Barney Roundtrel was arrested tor

stealing lumber from James Nash, at the foot of Twenty-
fourth-st. E. K.

^ _

rp~ T/he Sheriffof iicnsselsor Co. in this r-tnte.
w ho acted as hangman' in the case of Hearty, was ob¬
served to cut the rope that launched the poor * ictim into
eternity with hiatrfl hand. The reason be gave was this

I never could shake hand* with my friends with a hand
that had done such a deed.'

*

l.Cor. Pris. Friend.

Foreign rorreipcndence. of The Tribune.

©lances at fflobcm ©craanrj.
bt a rorNG axxxjcax [K0.VTTI

MOPEP.v LITER sTCP.E OF r.EP.MAST.rnSTINCET**.
There is another German poet- very little known

abroad, who from hi* simple and beautiful writings
is verv deserving to be so.Friedrich Rackert.
He stands in the same-rank .with T'hland. though
in his style be is somewhat different. Ke has iess
of that touching pathos which marks the former,
but more ela'oorate beanty of sentiment. Many
of his poems resemble M<-ore s. in the wann and

glowing imagery with which h<- portrays the feel¬
ings of the heart, His wurks show a deep love ot

truth and a just perception of the moral und po¬
litical rights of man. Like Uhland, he expresses
bimseli liberally, without going far enough to come

under the censure of the.Government. Th-* follow,

ing lir.es have strick nie as containing a new and
beautiful simile, and as they resemble his genera!
mariner of writing, perhaps they may answer as a

brick from his poetical edifice
Hopes f,n hopes from the bosom s*ver.
But the heart nope* on. unchanzing ever
Wave after wave breaks on the shore
But the sea is deep as it was before.
That the billows heave with a ceaseless motion
Is the very Life of tile throbbing ocean.
And hop.., that from day to day up«tart
Are the sweliins wave beats of'tic heart 1"

He has made nse of many of the otd legends nnd
superstitions of the land with much success, and
diese, if nothing else, will secure him a lasti.ug
reputation.
Among those who have risen to notice within

the last few years, -everal posses* much genius
The first of these; in i>ower and originality of eon-

ception and expression, is undoubtedly Ferdinand
Freiligrath. He has infused a warmth, a glowing
brilliancy, into the German tongue, greater than it
ever jiossessed before. His subjects are chosen
from the bnrning South.the wastes of the D-'sert
.groves of palm and tiger haunted streams.the
wild Arab on Ins arrowy barb.the dwellers by
Sinai mid the sword-forgers of Damascus. He in-
vests his poetry with the glowing and drtzzlim*:
imagery of the Tropics und his fancy seems to luxn-
rnfe among the scenes of savnee life. He even

visits America in his wanderings, and plumed war-

riors, deer and buffalo troop through some of his
poems. His familiarity with nil the features of
Indian and Arab life, trives his writim.'* a fresh-
uess ami vividness that seems to place one in the
midst of the scenes he describes. His epithets j
are finely chosen and sometimes strikingly appro- I

priatc. He mnkes an Indian exclaim
" A forest-tire is grim and terrible.
Whene'er it scalps the muntntain't leafy brow."

lint be does not confine himself to this species of
composition. He has a fancy that can soar and
celebrate the higl. mysteries of creation. He
describes most thrillingly the destruction of the
earth, bound to the tuil of a e. met.us Bninhilde
Was hound by her hair to the tail of a wild steed.
and hurled through the depths of space, from sun

to son, alternately dissolved in heat mid congealed
by cc d. Another short poem contains an image so

remarkable, tint I cannot retrain from giving it:
.. In space before the sun there stand« a cherub fair

He gazes silent on The All.his silent look is prayer.
Hi- altar is th' Eternal -un, with offering-flame ot gold.
And through the cherub's hand, the stars, a rosary, nr.*

rolled !"
His last volume ol political poetry, it may lie re¬

marked, is much superior to his former works. It
shows greater discipline of thoughl and more fin
isbed execution, while the lofty tone ofmoral sen

timent pervading the poems gives them a deeper|
hold on the feelings. He has seized many his
torical incidents or popular beliefs, and drawn from
them morals of it political nature, capable of being
understood and appreciated by all. He exhibits in
th. m :i deeper sympathy with his fellow-men and
more earnest, devoted love of humanity. For
simple pathos, the poem called Rübezahl is scarce¬
ly excelled in the language.

Freilurratn h is translated ranch and we'd from
tho English. Hehns rendered Coleridge's "An
cieat Mariner*' and the songs of Scott and JuToore
mosl wonderfully in German, as well as many po
ems of Bryant and Longfellow.
Heine und Herwegh are two young authors,

wiio. like hu i. are banished for their political sonti-
inents. -The former is best known ol these through
his volume of songs, his ''pictures of travel," and
his letters on the German Aristocracy. His poems
are in a very singular vein.wild ami fanciful ami
not unmixed with affectation, Some of them con

tain very delicate and exquisite thoughts, while
others seem to he totally destitute of any. Ho
seems 10 lie n very erratic genius; and. as such
persons frequently are. is not always moral or dig
nitied. Bcrwcgh is noli.I lor tin- lierv liberal
spirit in his 1-ook called " Poems of n Living One.
with 11 dedication to th.- Dead." It 1« the powerful
and enthusiastic outpouring ofa young heart, pant
lug for perfect liberty nml justier to itself nnd its
fellows. His verses ring, as some one said ol
W'hif.ier's poetry, like tlie clang of the hammer
upon the anvil!" He is not sparing of strong
terms, but lays on his invectives without mercy,
wherever he thinks them deserved. This imps
tiont. ardent spirit leads him sometimes to excesses
111 his denunciations against the oppressors of his
country, as for instance, this commencement of one

of his songs 1

" From the earth the crosses tearing.
Make them i-words tor battle-wearing

God will pardon ye the crime*! "

and the burden of his " Song of Hate,' one ul the
bitterest 1> ries ever written

We've practiced loving long enough.
i.et s come at last to bate ! "

This is not the spirit in which any great reform is

to be accomplished at the present day. Herwegh s

poems have, notwithstanding, produced much sensa
lion in Germany and have added considerably to
the under current of opposition, which, if not pre¬
vented by some powerful barrier, will gradually
undermine the strongholds of despotism.

Tin-re are two other poets, who have written a

great deal and enjoy a high reputation in Germany;,
who are scarcely heard of abroad. These are Jus
timis Korncr and Gustav Schwab. 1 believe, how
'ever, n translationof a fine romance of the former,
called the Seeress ofPrevent'' has lately ap¬
peared:m England. Rerner delights in ballads or

simple lays |>ortrny ing tlie domestic affections and
is in his feelings a real German ot the old school..
Schwab excels most in warlike legends or ballads
of the old, romantic times 01" wünemberg. ids na-
live land. The songs of both are known over the
whole country and many ot" them, having been
taken up and adopted bv the students, have be¬
come regular Burtchrnitedcr.

It is remarkable how manv authors Würtem-
berg has btvuuht forth.it might be called the Ger¬
man Hellas. And to one who has seen its delight¬
ful landscapes.its given vales watered by the
Neckar and the Fils.the enchanting; pastoral
beautv of the Zuberguu a&d the wild hills,of the
Swabian Alb. it seems irkv the very la>me of
l>oetry. Those scenes, with (their thousand kniuhtlv
legends.their recoUectkmsfof the Past, linked with
the names of Barbarossa, and Count Eberhard and
Duke U'.rie and Goetz wijp tlie Ia>u Hand, have
cradled aSchiller, and Dhlönd and a Hauff.names
which have rung through tile world To these tuav
l>e added Schabart, the unfi-rtunate. sufferingbard,
Kerner and Schwab.

1 had nearly forgotten to mention Arndt, the glo¬
rious song writer..he whom on unjust Government
deprived for twenty years of the exercise 01 his
profession, though he had contributed not a little
toward treeing it from a foreign foe. He stands
second to blaruer. the Hero of the " Lyre and
Sword,'' in Iiis warlike and patriotic songs. They
breathe .1 lofry glow of feeling, and when linked to
a stirring national melodv. quicken the blood like
the blast of a trumpet. H:s soug of the German
Fatherland" has become national clandestinely :t
is rarely permitted to be sung or played on public
occasions*, but the people and the students sing it
rajiturvu*!y in secret.
Count Attenberg, au Austrian nobleman, has be¬

come celebrated as 3 poet, under the title of An¬
astasius Grun. His poems were formerly much
admired tor the bold and liberal spirit tney dis¬
played, but there is latterly a fallim: off in tills res

spect. on account, it is said, of his having received
a station at the court of Vienna. Tins is a very
common way in Europe, of stopping; the mouths
oi influential persons who have become rather U\>

open in their expressions on political subjects.
Nicholas Lonau has written a great deal and very
beantitully. though there is a rnonrnml, melancholy
strain running through all his writings. He is.

nevertheless, a great favorite of the wemea, to

whom a gtoorny. desponding style is always eapti-
vatim*. This character has grown on him so mach
that about a year aco he became actually insane,

and is not \ etperfeeuy recovered. He it was who
made a visit of <; r reeeb to tlie United States, and
returned n >t at all pleased with the country
The above mentioned poets are. however, bat a

small number out of the genera! swans, They

OFFICE TRIBUNE SüILDINGS,
THÜBSDAT iUO«VI.\G, \OVETfBE

are the best known, and constitute perhaps a!l r.r

nearly aü who will survive the whirlpools and ev.
öes of public opinion and Coat sntootiuy down to

posterity. The remainder, though numbers of them
possess* n-uch talent, have not that positive and
srrikinr excellence which is necessary to secure
them enduring ram*, where there are so manv as-
piranfis. With the toreaoing exceptions, talent
appears now so eqnally diffttsed among the writers,
that there is little prtejpect of muvy spirits appear¬
ing in die future like those thst have passed awav.
unless the force of circumstances or some sreat po¬
litical convulsion should rail others to light
Germany is deficient in great writers of romance.

r»hf- l,as none wi-iwiii at all compare with Scott
Cooper or Buiwer The fictions of Gi>ethe and
Jean Paul have norhir.g in common wirh the Ensr-
lish or French historical novels they were rather
dosig...-,i il. .-tra:::.g nieata! aij.i spiritual theo-
r.es ..r some passion the heart. Hauff, if be had
lived, would probably have supplied this blank in
the literature, bis Liehtenstein'* in the style <,f
Scott, is a romance from one of the most evenrfai
era* in the history of 'Wurtemhere-. and equals
in interest arid descriptive power, many of the
works ofbis pr«..r type. With many very derer and
entertaining romance writers, there are perhaps
very few whose works will long outlive tliem. I
might except however Fooqne. who equal* [Q
imagination, beauty, any writer of the age. and
Horimnr.. whose tales contain the most wild and
wonderful rtighr« of fancy that ever came from a

human brain. He is the most extravagant. n:,.i
withal the mo*t reasonable madman, that eivr lost
bis wits by meeting with the nympb .>i Poesy.
Since the deaths of Schiller and Goethe, who

brought the German stage to its present proud
bight, there have been tew ii-:imatie writers..
Nearly the onlv one who nt present eirjoya n high
reputation in this sty!.-, is Gutzkow'. Hucomedii s

and ilrain^is. generally'historical; are everywhere
the rage. Besides great theatrical effect, without
which "no play can succeed, they abound with
humor. They appear now to be taking the place
of Kotxelrae's plays, which alter >o many yean
of i>opiilnrity. aro beginning to be laid aside, kotx
bue's genius laymore in the pl"taiid theatrical effect
of his plays, than the langnage. Despite bis on-

happy end. bis memory is «rill covered with obloquy.
There are also some modern female writers ot

nmrli talent. Goethe's "Bettiiie'" is still living at
Berlin, though she lias quit writing-. The Countess
Hahn Halm is much celebrated tor her letters and j
sketches, and Amelia von SrrahofFfor her poems
and translations. The prejudice against women-
authors i< last wearing away, likemany other false
irleäs of the sex. and they arc beginning to take nn

important part in the literatureofthe country. IVr
baps they may add some light gems to its already
overflowing treasures.

Awtoi, AccrpETT..Yesterday evening about 5
o"clock. two spler.iiid gray horses attached to a van be¬
longing to the New-York Circu* Company 01 Saud*.
Lent & Co. pa-sing through the city, became unman¬

ageable In Cbesn it-stnear Seventh, und ran up Chesnut
When they reached the .Masonic Hall, the driver was
thrown out and somewhat injured. At the N. W. cor

ner of Chesnut and Eighth-sts. stood the vehicle of Dr.
Hodge, The driver was inside and the h.-uds of the
horses were looking down the street. The driver we
ingthe runaway horses comine toward the pavement,
jumped out and seized his. and was in the net of turn
ing their head- out into the street, with the object of
avoiding a collision, when the infuriated animals rushe i
upon him. and trampling bim under their feet, killed him
instantly The name ol the deceased was John I ton-
nelly. He leaves a wife and children.

[I'hila. North Am. Wednesday.
Attempt to Commit Suicide..Charles Mi-r-

ler. convicted in Philadelphia on Thursday last for tlie
murder of his wile, utti mpted to destroy hun»ell in hi*
cell in kf'.yamcnsing Prison on Monday evening, bv
hanging himself with pieces of a sheet he bad torn for

I the purposr. to a nail in the wall. The nnil not being
strong en< ugh to su-tain his weight he tell upon the

I tlnor. ami me noise alarmeil the watchman. Tins
wri tciied man is in ii most frightful stati' of mind. He
is continually haunted by. the apparition ofhis murderedwife,who is, -,er before him.her horridly gashed throat
with ihe bio. d streaming from it stanng !,.ia in the face
.and he begs for bis tnunediate execution,

L-TKAULTIOS OF INSENSTBILITT..A man lias bad
a leg amputated, and a girl an arm. both having b'-en in
hired in two separate railroad aeeidents. while perfectly
insensible, by meansOt the inhalation of Dr. Morton''
gaseous preparation. From the extreme frequency ol
thes-- railroad aceidi nts. perhaps it would be well (or
all the people who meddle with railroads in any way,
either a* passengers or subscribers to the .-lock or cn>.

sers of the rails, to inhale a quantity of this wonderful
gas Ami it might be well for farmers along the- lin,-1» .

feed it to their oowt pretty freely. [Chronotype.
Dkatii or Gen Newton..-The Batrtvia Spirit of

the'l imes announces the death of Gen. JostAII Kkw
T".v of Alexander,which took place on the 19th in«t..
Hewas 6} years ol nge Gen. Newton was one of tlie
oldest residents on the Holland Purchase.'

general Notices.
MR,"v.'HALE AND DAUGHTER'S SOIREES.
IV" Tlie Tue*day S. nl Monthly Soiree* will com,

mence for the season an the iTih insL Ladles'Ticket* to
be had on y of Mr. W. No Lady admitted without an In-
vltaiion Ticket, procured from Mr. W. Gentlemen's Tick-
eta of admission St. Subscripnon to ihe Soirees.eleven
in number.for the season, «;-«.
Mr. W. and Daughter will give Instruction In the re!,-.,

brated and much-admired VALSE A CINQ TEMPS,
which will be brought out in Paris and London the
present season.

^^^^
n7inr

LAWS LEY'S DISCUTIZNT
Coatt PtsSTcas

Rr"*Aren remedy i«>r Corna, B as snd Warts,
Unequalled for the purpose, and have given more general
satisfaction than any other presented to Uie public during
the ia«t fifteen years. Their great and increasing sa.,-.

without advertisement, testifies it They are warranted
effectual lb a.I <¦».»,-» when the dtrecUOtU are followed, and
being spread are applied without trouble. 1'rice Ji eenls

p.-r box, ClIAs. II. RING, IS! Broadway, cor. John,
^ e si K .., Agent

fr""" Dr. Banning'* Hods Brncr.. for the relief of
weuanes* of Ihe voice, luug«. heart, »pinal. nervous, te-
male and digestive system uieladlng dyspepsia, consnpa-
lion, pile», dro<iping and disloruoti ao common loclnldren
and young ladie«. also «1 Kr i in.i *t tv.i: i t >..j. |. a per-
feet substitute for the corset and constraining shoulder
brace, w.th none of their perru ;ou* lendence». Unlike all
c'.hers. :..*..!* by v.; ;).irting t.'.e sma'i of the back, making
it the fulcrum."and by R/hmf nexfbty the whole internal
pile of organa Pamphlets and book "Common Sen»e,"
giving information, can be bad ai the otfu-e. tgl Broadway.
a lady in allecuacce on ladie«. OSTtf U aS9 SbsW

r V ' Great Acben from linle Toe-Corna grew.'
This has been fttt by thensands, to their sorrow, bul there
1» no necessity of liieir being troubled »;th these ftelimgi
any longer, for Ine AaaRAX Cons PtasTEa will (jive im-
mediate relief; and effectually cure all corns, bunil as, kc

If it fall« to cure, the monev will be refunded. For sale
by DAVID SANDS a CO. No. TJ Kh.-. Broadway, V <¦ Kul-
mo-stand .T.: Broadway; C. H. King, 193 Broadway-;
W>ai: x Ketrlrim. 1-1 r ,.tor.-«t.i H. M. iiuion.1.1 B-ove-
ry, 581 Broadway. ar..l by druggist* generally.
Pr.ce 25 cenbi per box. n24 Im i

rV .Mumc.-J. BALI.ARD, i'i
Singing and Kl u'.e. No 135 Spring-at r~:ir Wooster;wiTJ
n-eeiveappl-..uions f»-r the j>uspc*se of forrnmg C.a*~e# ,.f
two. three .- foUT Flirte pupils il»- tenu* gradually dt-
miaUhiLg as tlie rjun;i---» increase, (la-tar «nd Singing
Lrssons as usual. J. B. has constantly on hand a choice j
selectionof Faxte*and Gnitars, at moderate pm-e-. u.e
Guitars, made from a recently improved model, cnmoine a

«raceful form, oa easy touch, and great power and brillian-
ey of toce. aS u

BOUQUETS
TV Of Choice, Kare and Kraxranl Kxotic

Flowers lastid
are to be had at a few hour*' notice, of JAM ES HOGO,

ill I .inf-. -ii.I'.r ». v..

rj*y*Attrood'sCelebrated Empire Cook Move-*.
These Stoves are warranted a« usual Person* wacimg
Cook Stove» are Invited to examine them l-Wor* pnrchas-
tag ei*ewhere. Wholesale a=d retagl by Htckok It Co. 239 |
'A'ab;r-*'__ ay Jraeodos

CV" Water ( nre Itous-e..Mr». M. S. Gove contla-
ue» to receive paUcats at bet tioun*. 261 Teata-*t New-
York.
Mrs. G. also visits lad'e* ar.d eh Ires at Iheb homes, and

give» uaecuon* for the a-rpiutaaun of Water Cur«, alitl tf
-.-

Ct*" T. J. Coletuan, ExcJaaiiaTe CroLer, No. «11
Wa.i-*'- New-York. UucuiirtirMoney bought and »o.u i

I cold and silver exchanged; notes and drafts collected, ol" tf
.-

Dl-SOl.l'TION.-Ti ..

i»ting tnder thef rm ofJsque* k Joh-i»on. wa»di*«o,v-
ed bv munial consent on the 4ia utst by the withdrawal of
Mr. Edmund E. J oaason. JAM ES M. JAQU ES.

JÜD.ML ND rl. JOHNSON
The bu»icess will becoaaatied a* heretofore byJaoues

i. Brother, who have tins dar. November -ith, formed a

Cosart:.i ip "' 1 wt -et; e a-lair. ,e ,aie -".rm.
New-Vor». Nov. 4Ui. 1S4U. JAMKS M. J Asgl/ES.
ng it_'_JOHN 1). JAQ1 Eg
It*>OH'TIt».~ *. l"'¦¦'""" 7 ...\

isuag between tae »u'escr.oer» under the firm of Tur-
aer x Haydea. No. lo Johc-sa is by mutual consent ihi*
day dissolved. TLaiiiiai nlnd besines* ofthehue toqwiJJ
be'elosed a a by e;m-r w* the fart:"*. _. ' HENRY D. TUENEK,

WILLIAM B. HAYDEN.
N-w-Y:-rs. N -. .. _"¦-< g

[?aJOTIC K T :- -jpartaer. -er-.-e.-r-- - .--t -g -

it ;w-een J. Beoiamtn i. Sou was dissolved on the bib Sep¬
tember, lagtlit-1 JOSEPH BENJAMIN.

Al>\ EltTI^K M K>T> - N-w .: «-". 'a-. -

Ciae. i-nucira. town-.t. tt.e Couatrvare daily re-

ceiv-d at L'.e o-Ece of V. E. PALMER, tie Agent, ia the
Tribune BnBdmg*. where the papers can be seen oa rile
o24 tf_i
FOR S VLE-A sp '¦ -uraber,

rxaaprisn ft 3 .¦ Eeet from It to 3 lacie, bt thlrkness,
sad S-om 30 to 60 feet ialeagth- Ttiqtire of M. L. BALD-
WIN. »: MotTt* Canal wharf. Jersey City. -£4 3t

FOB «i\LE.On of the best pews in Grace Charci.
mwh:,-n seven aersons can >u comiortabiy. Address

boa "öjö PostorSce._u-"-
»agTATlONKKkF-x 1-- DOCBEEOAY, dealers
8ic anponed aad Ataer.c-ia Stationary, and manufactar-
ersof superior Accwrn: 3ooks; No.*.'Joaa-»t oS 3awtf

« -26. t>4<>.

Trip up the Hi].i»o:i »:,-.imt>...it Majrara.Cab
NuNance nr Albany-«Nmud Bnzaar-Con-
eerta ami Tableaux ot ihr ruirnrian Socl-
rry of Albany, Arc.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Azjuticr, Nov. £l tS*Ä

Taking the steamer Niagara cn the '.-ith ins: I
Left New-York with the skies stiii wearing a two-
weeks-oid scowl and no prospect of a chaniro but
soon after wo started. Sei «ras seen peering through the
discordant elements, and it ni cot long before his com
mar.dir.^ mriuence was felt in the right sad jladness
which animated ail things around.
Knowing that I was to have some ladies under my prv>-

ecrion. my night's rest ha.i been somewhat disturbed by
vision* of bandboxes with covers that kept constantly
slipping off! and small parcels done up in newspaper*
but ! was agreeably disappointed to rind that my ladies
had left at home those used to-be considered necessary
traveling appendage*. So I came to Rory i»'More s
conclusion that* Drcims always go by contraries.'-
The trip on the Hudson was similar to all other trips

on the American Rhine.' the scenery bold, rugged, ami
beautiful as ever the aur.imnnl tinge was seen to per-
Jecr.on tee Palisades wonderful to "beheld. Anthonys
N . still sticking out a feet the mist soli mantling the
summits of Catskill Mountains. .>nd the Overslaugh as

provoking as ever, and a perfect eye-sore to the Polk
Administration.
We found the Niagara one ot the most beautilu! and

pleasant boat-, we ever were on board of. and it respect
tul attention to tue comfort of the traveling public is any¬
thing to praise, are desire to accord the tidiest to the Ni¬
agara. Where the Messrs. Will»rd are. to use a common

phrase. you'll never miss it,'
Tile cab and back nuisance at Albany U as bad as ever,

and iftravelers desire their own comfort tliey ought to
assist in some salutary measure that will eventually put
it down. ar.J we should then have these vehicles 'pro
bono publico. My plan is never to give a jop to a boi*
ti'rou«. overiwaring. nusb-every-body-oot uf the isaji sort
ol a cabman. seek out one whose modesty is a great¬
er reeoniniendation than a stentorian voice and a brassy
countenance. To be sure, a modest cabman is a rare

thing-, but we niiglit make them quite a different class
of beings from the pa.-k of blood hounds they bow are
ifwe would pursue a different course thim giving our

¦elves rui.l baggage to a preponderance of bone and
muscle.

Trie principal attraction in this city during the past
week has been the limnd Bazaar.Coiicorts. and Tableaux,
got up by the Unitarian Society of this place. They
were held at Bleecker Hal!, commencing on the lTth an.l
closing nn the evening of theCOth. It was decidedly the
most beautifully and chastely designed affair of the.kind
I ever beheld, and the spacious hall was thronged every
eveuing with the beauty and fashion of the city, who
manifested the utmost pleasure at the toute ensemble of
the arrangements. A magnificent Pavilion formed ol

wrcrith« ot myrtle and hemlock, occupied one side of
the hall, and beneath which the mo-t tasty and re¬

cherche articles were exposed for sale by the ladies of
the Society. At the right end. on entering, of the hall,
was a very beautiful Arbor, in which .1 Kate lady il>tri
but. .1 bermysterious favor* to such n* wished to have
tin ;r fortunes told. At the other end ot the ti-ail was an

Evergreen Tree, after the fashion of the German Christ¬
ie .-1 Trei s, on which w«, suspended siinll artie'es. usu¬

ally found at Pairs, ns numerous almost as the leaves on
tlie tree. A collection ofbeautiful moss baskets and va¬

ses occupied one corner, and a candy, sugar plum. Ac.
stand another comer of the room.
The Concerts ami Tableaux were given in another large

ronin. The music was of a high order of excellence
and the Tableaux, although represented by those linar

customcd to taking part in such scenes, « ere g..v,-n with
great effect and made « powerful impression. Wewould
mention as being among the must beuutitu!.'Taking
the veil.' Jephtha's daughter.' and She wore a wreath of
roses. The tableau of Nathan said to I'avi.l. tlioii arl
the man.' was very impressive.
The display of articles exhibited ivaa very tasteful and

attractive, anil the friends uf the Cause in Massachusetts,
liliode l.-innd. Pennsylvania. New York, and mn.-.y other
places, donated uoerally. An incident connected with
these donations I cannot forbear mentioning here. Itev.
IIk.xrv K II.hikivotov. Pastor ol the Unitarian Menem-
ination in this city, wns formerly minister to the Poor in
Provi.ienre. IC 1. He hu- not seen till pupils of the
Sand iy School attached to that ministry for years. On
the morning of the Pair he received a letter signed by
some ot lli. se pix.r children, enclosing ¦ three dollar
a and a ten cent piece, together with a bookmark on
which was, Angels guard thee.' which they reouested
Mr Hairiagton to accept. This reminds us of the w.

doaPl mite.
Among the articles, we noticed a velvet needle book,

in .de of h piece of joiin Hatscock's wedding eost We
examined it very closely, and found thai it looked ami
i. lt like any other ret; but should not have known
that it bad beep a part of the wedding coat of thar ilu
rinauished individual in which he threw himselfaway,'
hid it not been told us.

The receipts ol the Bazaar dining the four evenings,
we understand amounted to m ar eight hundred dollars,
which must have been highly gratifying to those inter¬
ested, as this was the first public demonstration of the
kind ever held by the Society of this city-
While speaking ol Pairs, I am reminded that many

bold the opinion that these displays tor the furthering of
moral arid religious purposes, sh uld begot up mid ar

ranged La the, mo-t plain and simple manner.that it is

unbecoming the dignity of the holy object in view to at¬

tempt anything beyond « mere Quaker simplicity in
the decorations, sic. of the r>.otn» where these atlairsare
held. We hau the pleasure ol attending tt.-v. Mr. Harting
ton's Church ii-t evening, and hearing his views on the
propriety ot a proper Indulgence In the gratification of
those tastes which the Author of our being has implanted
in our natures. He thought that it wns not a wasp' "t
time, a want nl thought, a wretched misapplication of
means, to cultivate and improve these faculties. Hod
has planted within us this love of the beautiful, and it is

innocent, aye. and hallowing In Influence, to minister to
it in all pure and innocent ways His text was. What
ever ye do, do all to the glory, of God.' and to arrange
occasions of this kind in a tasteful and alluring manner

is to do it.rui.i that eminently to the glory ofwod. The
glory ot 11od do out into nature, i-uid the eloquent
preacher.) God's own handiwork' tin. and study the
handwriting of the Almighty on s'ties, and woods, and
held-1, and dowers.all is bright and beautiful and lovely.
iod Almighty has planted his foot nowhere, and set no

where the seal of his power, except through beautiful
and attractive forms. The temple of his gjory aU'over
the earth i.- entered through a portal ot beauty. The
birds sing it on the bending spray.the trees teach it in

t.he;r grai'ei.il forms.tl.e sine-, proclaim .t .'V' in myriads
ot refulgent stars.the flowers exhale ,t in perfume and
display it in gentle loveliness.and shall man walk
uhroad soothed and hallowed by the loveliness that ad<;rns
ail the works of bis Maker arid not imitate, in lowly
manner, tile characteristics of his wisdom and power I.
Thanks bo to God for this love of the beautitul within
our souls Thanks that he has set us the example of
its use and consecrated it to Innocence. And let us

ever aspire to SOften and adoru tile a-peruies of life by
the love and the practice of tin- beautiful. Believe, roe.

God ever smiles upon the tasteful labors of Art. when
Truth i» not compelled to Grown upon their purposes.

I have made my letter much lonyer than 1 .utended,
and must now close, in order to be in time for the
Mail. D. D. C.

Scrjoois-
SCHOOL -Hen puemd Seminary HaleB

Memp-ieiii, !_ I. -Ii miles from the City, on » nraneri of

the I- 1. Rai.road. The Winter term wi.i .-..tntnence 2d of
November. Circular, ai J. Chamoerluv«, 4". Cedar-st. The
orincipal this month al I Broadwav.
06 umeod-_N I'LNN". A. M. Principal.
r^HKOW'» HI DIM. ft IIIIOI., .No. 5* How
erv, n-ar Asior and Lafayette-places. New-York.

Mr. Ö. r.ss the honor to announce that his School is open
tad Eremag. for Eqnealriaa Tuition and Exercise

Riding. TP.RMS.
nrcrcac Lr.jsoss. r.xe.acisr aiaisrc.

IS Lessons.51*. uu! 1 Momh.$12
pi do . 1" 8»p0 Kide». I" si

4 do . 5 uojlO do . 6 '»i

S.czie Lessons. i isijämg.e Rides. M
Road uo . 2 50| -

N. B. Highly trained a:.d quiet Horses, for Uie r.,ad or

parade, to leu EVENING CLASS
ß Lesens.CS '- J' Rides.*!'' .«

Sfaurls "
. I W smg.e Rides. o <^

RULES.
I..All Le-ssons cr Rides paid for oncommencing.
i..Uce howir allowed lor «fach Le.soa or Ride In me SchooL
3..One hour ami a half for a Lesson on the Road,
-i..Hours for Ladles, from A. il. lo 3 P. if. |
'-i..Hours for Oent-emen. from3 lo 5 and from :¦¦> *; P. M.

5..N» geitleman admitted during the hours appropriated
to Ladies. _.,.

*..Onlv3 months allowe-I for a Course of Lessons or Rides.
N. B" The Sehe«! nas been refitted and famished with

Stove*. Ladies tn delicat» heaith need be under no ap-
preuen».on of taking coui.
A card of addr*-»a i» requested previous to commenctne;
P S. Tue Scnool will be open each Wednesday ail day

for Ladles, sI7 3m

I)

MAJWA.ME ADOLPH, 'r-.rr. rn.-e. ¦>.:..Jtt immer.ss
"fame thronghout Europe and America has caused

ma.iv to tmpos« up-jn the community, oy e*samic* bei
name, has arrived in New-York and taken prvate apart
~--u.-. a .. i .. entrances, at lue r-rnÄ.seare Hotel, cor-

ner of WiUiam and Dav.e sis. -.vhere mnaigh her smversa.-

ry acknowleilged wonderfo! talent*. «no win inform Ler

visitors of a.1 tueir isalj; transactions of d"e past, tue

present and the future, if tney are married or not. and

when, a .d what Lu.-jand or wife they will geL_ Conju.t-i-
lioc hour any time during me day or even.s^. r«Si cecta.
nil Im'_
OrXD£Xi>.En eker ,. ser Pire Insurance Compa-
ny of New-Yora. November Set, 13^..The President
Directors iiave tits dar declared a Dividend of Six per

c-ut. payable on and sfurr'tiie first day of December next.

The transfer books will e <-.o«ed from 23d uisL unul the
first .iav of Ueceml-t. By order.

., A. B. McDONAlD. aeo-eiar/.

Möm^i^^r -^-'."v JOSEPH B. NONES. 3 Nas.aa-sf,
i'jij, fir sale or excunnge for city propertv, sev«rr»i

good farms- Apply as above._' .

CKDiVAKDJ* LEJüTKR, American Consul aiGe-
. coa, retjUesu all tns fnen»U and correapondenlJ lo

forward lUeir communication* to him ihro-gh Harnden &
Co.'s Express. Will-it y.e^aul or they w'.u not txi tor-
«rar.t-.-1. 'S*

(sOLD PK.NS.(>t the oesl u^ufacture. sold si re-

I uuced paces, at No. -a) John-at. a*3awu-

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WnOI.E Nit. 1733.

_Patent ÄeMrine«.
chf.:st:e s genjins .;alvan:o

STKESJTKiSISJ FLASTER.

IMPREGNATED w-.tn UM E r.-r,vÄltww Principle
sr.: used m connection with Chr!«ti*» Magnetic Fluid,
r.-.at season of the year, when masters of aay kind *r*

used with ihe g-ea;e*t becetit.ts 'u»t approaching. It li
therefore oiYioM proper m direct put-ac r*uaattaa to the
peculiar menu of lb-*

GALVANIC STRENGTHENING P!. VSTF.R.
which i* confidently asserted ;o be la* moK wf*. certain,
prompt and effectual ap;incaliooever discovered. in a few

THE BEST PLASTER IN THE WORLD
Some of the no*; distinguished physicians of t»reat Br.-

tain bare ftTea then* hearty appror*'. of itu* discovery, re¬

gaining it sa the mo»t beautiru» m;euiou* an t »acce**iil
application Of trie rayiiertcca agent wh:.-h has ever been
Introduced.
Th:« truly wonderji! preparation is in reality a (rapt*

¦¦¦.¦7- :. itlrtg *:. trie efscacious power* of fo rte*...V
resiorisg and life-giving Monte, Gslraavm. Electricity
end the Magnetic Power. These varied Indueoces so ap<

red and beneficial as medical appliances, an* here
salted ir.aform tie most elegant, erieciua. and convenienl
having the advantage* of mmtdtalr contuse with he affect-
ed parts, and thu* supplying Uie mysterious eurrem* tr. a
constant and united stream.whentt has been ostbydis*
ea»e. or is deficient in Us proper and healthful action for
any cause whatever. Thu* It Uthat the GaxvaXIC Pi «.-

TUR Is effectual !:i mM»:r; neet-osu irnraAilirj*. ami there-
bv p-s-rrnrtag lUfTtrion af vptnrj. r^waii.*mr .r»ii*uai vur. -r

at**raag t\r Saasas* ot'txe c\r-mlattont pnmtoimg far leawtag
?ferrriim of ike lurr. kianeu* u-ui t\e guinax\iar ryrtcm i* gc*-
rru;.-reidrtag epaenuHiie qftctmMt, OCCasg as a eene^ai tantr
to tr\e nen ous rjstem. an.i joaymg 'a,*-6i.*! irrieafiaa a-it*,***

uaaas rxoirrwic uv restoring circulation, it prevents and
permanently removeseolaW** !*¦ rar Knn*is and t'rrt, together
w*ith the long train of diseases which accompany trte»e un¬

pleasant sensations
The»e article* are therefore ottered as an important ad

junct to the genuine italvanic King« and modiricaiion*. act¬

ing upon the same principle, with the combined adventa-
ges as stated above. They are confident)' recommended
lor the speedy cure of

rheumatism.
».t tk or caaotnc, is m ssavous arrccrtotis aso

o » Fosrnva atstaov is exsa or p«is am» weak¬
ness is rue v. hot or Rack, ens is the sioi.,

is kSTHMATtC irPECTIOtCS, ««DIMVIbk-
sr.s, on orrai «ios or ths pilmos*.
rv osjCaxs, ts inn >i. coatri «.ist*.

Their elects are ofthe most OECtoao character and they
have otieti been u»ed With Complete Success. They are

also of great advantage is. Pain* ami We iane»« of the
Breast. And are high.y recommended for many of thoaa
complaints to which fannies are especially Iiab.e. A* an

effectual means lor
STRENGTHEaTJNO THE SYSTEM,

when debilitated by disease or other cause*, a* acertain
aid in Constitutional Weakne**, as a

Preventive for C"*i,l«. and In
Al.l, AFFECTIONS OF THK t I1KST,

tiu1 Galvanic StTengtheahsg Pla*i«r will be found oi great
and pennaneut advantage!

In l'rLMOR\m CONSUMPTION and m PULMO
NARY COMPLAINTS generaliyAhe Galvanic Strengthen,
ing Plaster will DO GOOD. Ii l»not vaunliagly uttered a»

a "positive cure" fr»r tht* tswrible and pinvaleal rla»* of
diseasei but experience has show n that it can greatly aid
that it can aerUMSly alleviat». It* mildnesa, the ({raUual
strengthening power It Imparts, and ihe mysterious in-

rluence It possesses, so harmlessly developed, mu«t tend.to
highly commend the Galvanic Plaster la these peculiar
cases! The samesbonid be said reganlmg ASTHMATIC
AFFEC riONS. In a .pint ->l candor and philanthropy tt
ts thus ottered to the public,and it Is a duty lo mention thai

numerous testimonials have been received from the highest
source*, bearing evidences of the most beneficial effect* In
these dts.re-s.tig ,(:'.'. -

tyTO IHE 1. AIM ES a few word* should be address¬
ed. They are respectftlUy m tiled thnt the. Pla*t#<r* are

prepare.!'with special remrence to their favoi and with an

earnest desire of meriting tt. They have been i:«ed ny
thousands among the ladles of Great Br alo.many among
the til led and highest of the realm, and it Is caudidly staled
and believe,! that their use ha* over been attended will)
positive and DBifoim SUCCesa If It w ere neces.ary or ad-
visable, an array of name* could be publlsb«d to the world,
a* vouchers fur ihe truth, reality and erfiency of Iii« GAL¬
VANIC PLASTER, which would far outweigh the most

glowing encomiums of in* friends: or tiif hiebe st recom¬

mendation* of the diar^v^rer. The ladle* of ihe Untied
Stale* may bo assured thai lUev have nl last ioiiml a valued
friend whose influence can.' charm away" at inastaiua-

jortty of ihe complaints Incidental 10 their varied . lunate.
fAj"" Persons Italile to tie all«, led by sudden change* in

the weather, and those naturally of a delicate crostluiüon,
will rind this Plamerofexceeding benofil In alew word*,
ttunibruce* nil thu virtues of the be,t tonic prepnrat'on.
with the Important addition of the Galvanic innuence.

which in neither Impaired n'«r exhausted, while the action
continues. Tnese articles «rill ho found entirely free from
those objection* which are a constant »ouree of complain!
with the ordinary Piasters in common use. They are made
of \anou* «hupe* and patu>nu. according to the particular
part or complaint for which they are de,, red. The «ensa-

lion caused by wearing iliein is exceedingly ploa»ant and
agreeable. DIRECTIONS.
To develops the latent power ,.i ihe i'oi.ier, and u> run-

d Its action effective. Uie Maoni rig Ki a»should nlwayi
be used in i-oMiie. i.iori. The which i* dlsaaaml or

anecied, sliouid first bo moistened with ll .. Magnelic s'luid,
using a moderate Jegrew of fr. t. m With a pu ce of clean
silk. Manne!, or anv «lriii:ar sub*lance. The »iirfac,. of th«
plaster!* then slightly waahed with the Klutd ami imme¬

diately applied to ihe attectad pan. If these simple direc¬
tions sre followed, there is no danger of Um Piaaier ever

becoming dry or hard, and t mit or ciUBSle does noi alfeet
it* eihcary or adhesive qualitiea.

CAUTION.
The celebrity of these Plasters has caused them to be

counlerfeiti-d by unprincipled person*. The original and
on t rename are those Invented and prepared by Dr. a. H
CHRISTIE therefore he sure and obtain CIltllSTIK'S
Galvanic STHCNCTNKMINa PuiTtt, as all other* |ire.
tending to be faisaaais in their inrluei.ce, are entirely *puri-
ous and wcirthlesa Imitations

Only Am-nev in Nevr-Vorlt,
I Vg ItKflA IIW'A \ ,

Between Joha-at. mid DIaiiten>lane.
nl Itawtf Tu I'hSii.M

BOGLE'S HYPERION FLUIL)
ORVEC-ETABLE HAIR COMPOSIHION.

r|,HK subscriber baring devoted a loslderable portion
a ot hi* time, fur a series of veiir*. in the study of ihe
dUeasesof the Skin and in. flu nan Hair, also ihe be»l
raeLi* of treating and curing the same, ban at length, after
labo. ious research and deep Jnvesligation, .ucceeded In
bringing to perfecdoe a composition, the virtue* ofwhich
be rthalienge* die world to excel.
Ladies wiU find ihe Hyperum a great a.ldlilnn to the

toilet, both on account of lt« delli-au1 and agreeable per
fume, and Ihe oreat faetUne* It afford* m dressing the hair,
winch, when moial with the Kluni. can be dressed In any
required form, so as lo preserve it* p.ae«, whetlmr plain
or in curls. The following speak* for tuvlf

Bostos, April 6lh. Ir.|rt.
Mr Boülk.Sir .I consider !t a duty I i/we you a* well

a* to thoso who may be troubled with their .Vad and hair
as I have been, to acknowledge the efficacy of your Hypo-
rion fluid, by ihe use of which 1 have deattved SO Baach
benefit. Kor twelve your* I was troubled with » dUeaao
on the head, the akin of which wa* covered with * thick
eoal of scaly humor, (or dandnif lo Its woralform.l w hich
entirely covered the pore* olthe »km, cau««<l severe :. .».!
a. !ie and entirely unfitted me for study, my nair also tnrned
dry and dead, and at last began lo turn bald and grey to

cur« which I tried all the advertiwd article* of ihe day,
(and their name 1» legion,! without deriving any benefit 1
heard of your Hyperion Fluid, and although it wa* highly
praised by tho»e who hail used it, yet I wa» afraid U wa*

but another humbug of the day. but wa* Induced by you u>

give tta trial and I arn glad to »av It ha* errlirely eaceeeeV
ad, The skin ofmy head i* now clear of hum or or daridruf,
my hair .» daily growbig thlcaor and in a tine he-titby »tau.
Ii is therefore wuli the ulmo»t confidence I ,'ecomriinnd
your Hyperion Fluid io be all you represent )t

I am. your, truly, S\M( EL chapman.
sfanufacmred and for sale by wit. BOOLE, Artist in

Hair, gga Washington, corner OfSommer .L Button
s''ir .a.e by A. H. V D. SANDS, llruggKls. 100 Kijlton tt-

corner of'A iliiam, and 77 East Broad way. Now-Y«rk.
Sold also by H. Johnton, 273 Broadway. O. Doxter, Al¬
bany; J W Kaeeland at Co. New-Orleans. B. K Bit**.
Springfield. Ma**, and hv Drng/ist* generally n I Jnis<*i

H\N( k-s i'ö>ipoi Mr >Mti »' ur moke'-
HO! NI>.Kor the cure of Coughs, Colls. Consump¬

tion, Spitting of Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, ISr/w

ebltia. Croup, Asthma, and ail disease* arising frum a dis¬
ordered condition of the lung* or a neglecu-.l cold.
Take time by the forelock, l* a piece of advice which is

suitable to ail SeeSOBS and applicable to aii purpoae*,
though liiere is no instance fat Which nil* piece of advice la
more vai-able man to persons who have a rough or cold,
for if they neglect what may appear u> tnem very tr.l!leg
in the beginning. It may lea,! to Intlammattor; of trie Lungs,
and finally Coäsampttoa' To ail who have a cough, we

would aay, procure a bottle of rlanoVs Cumprrand Syrup
rjfHorebound. The medicine is pleaaant to uie, and tt

may save you year* of suffering.
Price J*i cent* per bottle, or .ix boUlae fu'r 42 J<). Pre¬

pared and sold ny SETH S. HANCE, 106 Baltimore *t-

and corner of Charles and Pralt Its
Kor sale, wholesale and retail, by A. B u. D. Sand*, cor.

of Kultoa and VYRnaTo »t«. i *i«ofor «a.e by D. Saorl* k Co.
77 rlast Broadway. H. Joh.i»rjn, corner of Broadway and
Chamt>er»-»L! J. is I. Coddingum, eor. of Hudaon and
Spring .!*.; E. M. Guion, cor. of Bowery and Grand st*.
ati>7 Waiker-st. i Sweeter, 1*5 Gre*nwich-*L and cor.

Broadway and Howard-**.
CAUTION..BeWare or SfUaiOUS .«ututioru, and atzra^i

lur for HANCE'S SYRI. P. and taie none otu.-r.

o22 lawTbtf _

MEEN rUaT! MEEK FUVTsatBEal FUM !

THE Celebrated Chiceive Sain Powder, fur restonr.g.
beaulifytng and preserving the cnmp.exlon, and ren¬

dering the sxin delicately whits*, smooth and x/fL
Meen Fun i* *imply a preparation of Oriental herbs,

and may be used -a .in p-rfe.-; «afety for the cure of all cn-

taneoas disorders. Amocj» the mo»t prominent aro Tan,
Fre.-x.es. Ic*en«lble Perspiration. Biotrhes, P.mple*,Spots,
Irntauon. Coarsenea*. and a variety of olaer*.
To be bad wholesale of the sole importer*, HOüBS Ii co-

] rVaO-at New-Yora, and retail of ail respectable ehamisls
and p-r' -r.-m is New-York and thrnughoci a*.« Cmu»d

-- Price ".». and *ia each._oSi l"H

^^*aaa***'_-,_I-'Hl>OKTANT to purchaaer* of Plaan

aUjQ_""K^9HForie«.The aubarribera having purchased
a *r Hi W Nof Mr. John acrjjer the exclusive right In

J * at J lithe L'-..b:d Sbue*,io hi* Pstent Harp Fruoo
Improvement in Piano Porte, am* cow manuraetxirin? tnton

very splendid Ro»»jwood and Mahoganar.y Plaao Fone*,
which are warranted superior in tone to aay now in use,

and to keep in mo«* mach Lm/rr. The lmprovrmeot coo-

ai*U In a mo.t beaadfU Harp Frame, pwru.lar la tsaaaW
too, taking all the strain of the string* fror* thee*** sjo

a general as*, ranenl of the most apr-e^-d cv^rn of

finished lastraaenu. BENNETT, RDGS.BJ * CO

a_-,1« iT^uWar. io(Broadway.
erCon. about pareaa-lng Piano* «rffl and
'JJ it*rXr avlV*a^'Aa»'*' -° CJLi* ***

(>x-sMaimtaea»ty,!M ^u>c-»L (west of

Br i'»it 7 A general a**oraaei'- ofMaaogany sad Ro»»

wc-'^pia'c*coaf^at.'yon»̂ ^r
_ ^ .' rTnnrr-d nnocT. Deal*** supplied on liberal terms
aahor approved paper.^ qLEXN^co m
r>i_ Kf>K .-»AI.E.»'*.' Canadian Horte* but from
¦iLZsajISCanadsi one .plend'.d pair of black* suitable for
*rV7*x.^T pQrpo»e; one large aorral. very fast trouer..
Al«i> one bay pacing horse; hkewi»« several other horse*,
to t>« wren ai Congress Livery Stable. lAJjHeater-st
a.U*f GAGE tk BEI)ELL, Proprietors.

i» ¦. ¦¦ .Ii., -¦jjMj.i^.;xjm^kim!£

\\ ANT-» S1'PrLlJSiX-rir* m'm *a«* Mrk a>
vv fail-Riche^t-n. Tbe N\_ocr_ lEieUbrec-e Or5«,

I No. ;. -*L N. V.!*» Leiter pn»t, ],._»c*rvi .ü '.re fo-o.-
log .00*1:01*. stfsJ the nunir.rwui be racrs-eeed toax**'

. .tescnber* thereto. (,at on*- doiiax par
year,, uiereby saving tae pauvo* of tht* tauaerise estab-
BWOl anv ivtner annoyance, la fair or font weaiber. a***.

raj la . blank, form or' order* for tervaan,. he, ke.
and dropptne. such Into any of tbe bexea **»uB«rai*<*.
which «*.«': V a* proatMly liteoded to as i Ox partir*
v-dted ifce orhce. Sa.ulle* oo *ub»crir>t_g win acp-
pbed w bh those t. auk* and a receipt.

l>r. Clay, No. 2 \ ar:gk-*t. cor. Fraokitn.**-
Mr. u.'ii<»ied, grocer, cor. Spring end Washington at*
l>r Waraer*a,lraSB)»*>*kijr »I opposite .. Coctaa^plaeav''
Park a Tuferd. grocery, cor. SUtb av. and Ntath-e*.
Dr. Minion'*, cor of Kighih avenue and Seift-«.
Mr. A. Bndx*man. Sort**, :>T* Bp'.adway. \V. Latoc-asj.
Mr. Beaaoo¦». grocer. No. i T<itrc-av. cor. Seventh-*-
Dr. Wa ter's r» :.. .,: ... cor. Avecu* D.
Dr. Lenta, cor. K*»ex and iiouaton at*,
Dr. Lyon, ++o Grand-si
Mr. D". 0« en. merci. tailor, cor. 3C2 Grand and E*mx-*t*>
M-.Gilchns*. rrocar, m*2y.ro .rant Center Market.
Mr M k -* .'.. spirit g*> and lamp store. 6 Chalham-ecr.
Mr. IVe... cer t *.-*_ aad Third-aramao. "Odstlnll*.
Mr. W'aeeiaa's. cor. S-4th-»l. and Tiilnl-ar. " YorkrUl*'' a

Si.turner's, al lit* Br;d g», " Hariaem."
.Mr. Buntbaiii's. bf Dalle*, Boaunlsgdaie road.
\! Giilceple,family grocer S3t*t-*t. NinuVavatia«.
Messrs. Kipp a Browi i stage office, !**>_¦**» Mmh-av.
Trv ihts nffiesa Our motto No cure, no pay."
Dl.'''mos_WM. P ISXES a CO.

%aj ANTED.A tew men toe»i*>ii*b aa-encte* and circa-
. ' kUe Cl a;e,i rnedjCTO*** in aU parts of the country..
Said maxlacine* are prepared by an eminent practical
physician and chemist who has had IS Tears practice In this
citv and ts a member of the Medical Societv for the city
and Slate of K«w -Tora. Kor «ach dt**a*e then* is a single
remedy properly labelled with dlrecuocs for use and diet,
and so that any person can »o minister them. Ail prepara-
UO.t pro«-ur»d at tm« esiahilshment wld be warranted to
etiect a cure. Apply al the Gorman Laboratory. 157 Cham
b«r«-sl. Add.-es* Nja ti>32 post OiSca. Ali latlars must U*
post paid._al»tt
%V' A.NTKD..A tew active younit Men U< jto South ö",
v v West, to act as Vgents for the sale of new and popularPublications.4fc>i«' over an.1 ahove their expenatss will he
Insured to iNm, in wriUSUT, with an opportunity of clearing
#UK«." per year. Some men now In our employ will no
doubt, raak* over $b*ta> per year clear of all expense*..
Each man will have hi* district. U will be nececaary for
them to have at least from |3t to to obtain a go--1 auins
out Apply al KK.KNCH S Pubtlshtnx hall. 5»S Broad-
way. up stairs. Otfie» of the Flag >>f our Union. All tetter*
must N- post-paid. autt if

UrAVTBD.The advertiser has a Machine Shop, of
over 10 yean' standing, la which (S men are constant¬

ly and i-mfitah.y einplojed. and ts desirous of unlunx It
innthnr nfshnnt ihn same form By savtug rent, fuel

and other expense* now pa.d by two. and Introducing
eeoaoaty anrf etacksney In oiher depanmeuta, a very hand¬
some an.i desirable hlislll.e may be obtained. The baild-
m^s and steam engine are new. eravted iht- past season,
wuiun 1 or Its hours ot the oily, and otherwise are very eli-

uatM Reieren.-e» given and required Adüre»*
S N «1 the Ktra-e »I The Tnbune. nil 9m'

WANTED v stiuaiiou a* housekeeper or to lake care
Ol childreo, or a* companion for a 'adv. hy a widow

« ho i- ie, eivi-d a good .-.lu. siion but ha* "iWn reduced
io povarty. She Is .-ompeie.it to either situation, and i*

willing to do any thing to make an honest living. Abun¬
dant eft! references w.ll be given. A line addressed to M.
B. S. Tribune,.:!,... w -., be grateluiiy received and prompl-

| ly responded lo. nbö lw

%\- aZVTKD By a very ^respectable married woman, a
v ' situation a« wet nurse in a respectable family or would

tie willing to take a Child to her o» u p ace. Can bring the
|...<t ol pnyslcianaod family reference!, Apply sit »Tiilary-
st. Brook a Is » img to go to any part of ih« cliy. A.«.>
by i very respectable young girl, a situ*'ton a* chamber¬
maid stu! waner in a private famt.y, or children*' nurse or

seamstress. Can give iho best of city reference. Apply as

above. nuia*

MTANTBO.By a respectable young woman, with
" g.KHl .-Hy reference, a situation to lo the housework
of a small fatally, She Is a g«aal cook and first rate washer
and uoner, and has l>e«n thiee years In her last place..
Nona ne.-d apply bal nood families. Also a girl wants am
ployment »Uli a dress maker, and stie has served six
mouths wiii a finished dress maker Please call at No. 282
Houston si. comer Urchard-su rdi St-

\V* ANTE t>. A situationby a respectable young woman
vv a* chambtnrmaldand waiter, or as nurse and seam

S.7mj«; understands washing and baking. Is a good washer
am! "ier; has noobjectionato the rountrv; ha* a good
iiy reference. Please call or addre** at 2H Sprlug su

rear baierg-Hi. t an be teen for two day*. nJ3 St*

\1' \ N'PI'U By a respectable young girl, a situation as
se ctiambermaTd nur.r waiter, or light housework..
The bust of city reference can hs> frtven. Pi<>ase apply at
2U Mulberry *t second BOOT, between Spring and IVines
sia, gib ii'

WANTED In a dr\ i;.1« jobbing bouse,* young
lasatl In «e..ping b.aiks, and w ho will make

hlmaelf generally useful lu.lutiry, correctness and unex-

ceptlonaole moral* are ne.-.-ssarv reyulsite*. Salary #9nn.
\ Iruss L A. nt iht* oiUce, with refhrsnce*. ni-t at*

\V* ANTED A tiraatioe by * res|*. table young wo-
v Tiiian to do cooking, waafiing, ironing, or as a laun-
dresa Good city reference. Apply IHH Ninth si. up
»lau» heween Bowery and M-avasarse. oii Jt*

WANTED.A respeciaiile young woman Is desirous
of obtaining a sluiattoo In a sninlT family to do general

houseveork or nurse. The best of reference can !«s given
Apply Hifilh avenue twiween Ijtb and irth si*. uU2i*

VY'ANTKD A «iiiiution bv a v..ung woman to cook,
vv wash and Iron. Ha* Oie best of city reference; iwo
years in her last place. Please hanur« ai No. 70 Charta*.
*t. up stairs. ui"»'.'!*

WANTED By a respectable young woman aslfuslion
is chambermaid, waiter, or nurse and seamstress.

He "I city reference given. Apply at 10 Lisp«tiard-sL
n2S jt-

WANTED.A situation tö cook, wash and iron tn a
.mall private lamilv- Be.t itt citv reference given

P d we applj -".'u Elutsheth-st 1st floor, back room. ni& H'
A I'UKTOTANT young woman w-aiiTiVsTiuatlon
a\asnurse*nd seamsires*) i« * g.,o.i dressmaker| ha*

reference*. So objection lofhecountry. Pleaaegall
-,i n ,o lit,...- jn, In llie clix-k .lore. n25it*
'I"1!) SM'IIOOI.S* A vvin,-man who has reeoivad a
I coUtttje educauoo, and who has i-onslderabin esperl-

Ie5cbing. Is desirous of receiving a sllusiion a*

t. a.-ner ,u a boarding ttr day school In the dt« or country
deference* unexceptionable, Address V. /. Teacher, at
lh:* office._nii 3i*

I Ä~RÄHE OHANOB.
A OENTS are wanted lo undertake the sale of a new and
A metui patented ardcle, that can be »ol.l lo every family
in the Union. To men of rospectnblllty and business hau-
Us, a Kusranlv of * s»l per annum will be given Apply
10 i \I.UK.N, No. 117 Kullon-*!. New-Vorh.

All letters must be post paid. nlS,Im*

LOST OR STOLEN
IffREE NOTF.S, one at lai .lavs, dale.] Oct. £Dlh, IUH,
for 4M34 98, One ato raooUis same date for 4VtSn on,

pavab e ni Sleuben County B»nk," B*th," drawn by Edw.
f" Itobball snd eodoraed by Depew, Xfaun k Co. and
. for Si 000, dated about l.i March, IMS, aitfo.lavs, pay-
able a. Merchant*' Exchange liana, drawn by Depow,
Main V l ... nml endorsed by Thomas Southard. As the
paymentof said notes baa beep n'.opped, all per*on* are

hereby ftUlioncKj again.: uegoliatlng llie same.

DEPEW, MANN k CO. IM Warr«n-*L
n it Any person returning said Not*s to the subscribers

a liberal y rewarded and no ijuestiotiS «*k*d.
New-York, Nov. g|sl, Ima fuS3 1w-| U Af k CO.

IOfsJT-Siipp.ised by the fire of July, l«4il, two Ceirtlfi-
s tlAeales of Sio<-k Of ihe N. J. Railroad and Trana'n Co

one dated June 11, Mil. for t «b»re* Onedated Nov. II,
U tor 12 share* in the name of Elua ti. Brown. The

pub::.- *rw rau loned against receiving said certificates, as

application Is mad* for their renewal. nl3 3w*

T

Ljoaiunip anö tjotels.
BOARDING.MERCHANTS' HOUSE.

w 107 and VS9 Broadway.
THE PROPRIETOR would respeoAfully Inform farnllle*

aud single gentlemen desiring board for the Winter, In
comfortable quarters with all the convenience* of a bone,
that he h«* a number of light and pleasant apartments lo
let (furnished.) at moderate price* A choice of room*

may be had by oarly appUeatlon. ORLANDO Kl ill
Qgt lit,'_
BOAJtD.A gentlem«n »nd lady, or two single g*nile

men can be accommodated with good board and pleas-
»nl room* ai No M WHtfi i< w hore Uiey will (list a plea*-
ant and agreeable home-_ nil lw

OAM.DIN7;.A few single gentlemen, or gentlemen
wall Ihe:r wi/ea, may obUta very ple***nt furnished

roomi a tb '.oar ! at No 29.'. WllJ!«u-sL . few d<x>r» from
Pawn st ol8 Im*

fJOil AND HOA KD-Pierr*ponP*L Brooklyn.A
family intending I" le»v* !u»n wisn to re-let their room
b or srdtboel Ihrnitare, which Is very choice,) having

unex-

R
.. icbad '.-.sr l rea*onat..e, family ut

cep unable address box 2969 Post Office, New-York.
tab

ROO.M.-s KLKNtHHED or .Vnfuralshed-.Onj' or
two gentlemen r«n be accommodated wiU) pleasant

r<*«/rn» aa '/-e Nwroo'1 floor it; a email private family, by ap¬
plying al No. a Walker IT, weal of Broadway. Iteference*

I exchanged. n2S It*

IJOO.VI.S TO I.KT-A neatly furnished t*rlor and
L brdnxim on the ftrat tlwr Apply at No 7 Eleventh-st

ne*r 7ih avenue
N B Breakatst funiUhol is required, n2l lw*

Rit)7^rr*rTonr7i^T^v\^ in
man and 111* wife can be accomrnoriatad; also, two or

tnrsssalflgi* gentlemen, til a privat* family, al t-l Hudson--
st._n'g< lm'

1TTOK..A young man of collegiate education, Vit-
anlag ms profsaasional studies In -n» city, withe* tooo-

[ tain a home in a private funny, where bis service* a* tutor
for a portion of the day would be considered a* compecsa-
i.on Address " L. N. Tribune office." n_stS<"

W'ATf.'IIK!*). JEWELRY and «Ifver
Ware at SUL-IRE k BR(/fHER'S. 1« Bow-
ery, where may be, found a rich ***ortmerjt. We
received the Premium, (a gold medal,) at the Ute

k'air. tjoUl Watche* \a every style, got op for correct
tim'-k-eper*. An independent seconds and double Urn*,
twenty one jewel*, which come* very low; Jewelry,Brse«>-
lets, Pin*,Ring*, Lew style* of Ear-ring*«ml Hall«; Cameo
Pins: .air Silver Pork*, gpoou*, Kol»«, he. W* pride

.-e. a»reg»rd» pattern, finish acd quality, for they
are made of lb*i siancard of doilara. W* _tv* ai. otnsjr
good* u*u*lly kept in a *iore of ifci* kind. r.'fm*m.eMtL. 11
i, by me extent ,A oar M>* that we are enabled to *«B at

* .mall advance. Mr. S. Conover wUI auind1 to re-

pa.r:ng aB kind.of W«tch*a a^J.'^i%7'*"*auA "

W \'lt If Ess, JrlWti.RY ai.d Surer Ware.
-jfr.e «ubsertbers conUnue lo have for sale a full

ortrneot of ts* Gold and Silver Watches of
Kthe roost approved makers, which will be warrant-

SJcorrert lime-keepers, and offered at the very low***
cash price*
They are ccn»!*nny recet-rlce the latest style* of Fash¬

ionable Jewelry of every description. Including Gold fob
and Onarn* rttT1~r1 Breeaupln*, Ear-ring*, Frager-nngf
Braeeleu, Head Ornaawnu, sic
Silver Spoon*, Forks.BuUer Knives and Silverware fees

erally, at (he manufacturer** prtcea
* fine Cutlery. Fancy Goods, kc Wstcbas

and clock* repaired by experienced workmen.
UKK.WOOD At SCRIBNUR.aa Pearl,

augtj tf cor. of Fulton-ar, oppo«lte United State* Hoc

.Improved by J. R. ftsmjamln, IS Boexm*a-*t is

universally approved of by Use MedtcaJ Fatal,
iv and aO wb.i u»e them, as the pressure can

be graduated from one to fifty p<»Bd* «n

out a bark pad, wntdi doe* so saw* u*!«"? ^ .'Pf"-
can.mg weaxxrUs sal pah. m t_* '*cs and sides, and often

Perrn«ent7pt*i d-ss^ue, m*& *»l
perfectly ->-e-«'- e»o«>eV retamed. )e!3 if IIP

p... j.5 a««UIONf«lr.Hat*» Hat*..Part* solo.

r_m hat* ai'rV*. w mo*e sold by -Hhera at $i,IIS et^ait dresi Hat* a: 92 50 and IS. superior ts

style «nd S-i.sä to tno*e In many place* ai*J -, neat bat* as

a-' ret -J jrrh will be p.eaeeU to sm hi* fnenn* at thisZAmmT GEORÖE P H- BROWN,
n7j..MB Caua- st

ÜL


